Monday, May 21, 2018
Location: Jefferson High School cafeteria
Leading the meeting:
Tausha - Co-President
Sara M. - Co-President
Lori Anne - Treasurer
Molly - Coach
Rachel - Coach
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Welcome - Sara (grateful for Tausha) thank you all for coming….even though it’s
mandatory! ;)
Treasurer Update - emailed statements, if any questions talk to LA, Camp payments are
this month’s dues, next month will be optional clothing plus tumbling and development
(no optional clothing will be ordered until paid), appling credits happens as LA is given
the information - Script on a monthly basis, Canterbury will be as they are received.
Coaches Update - Review Schedules & requirements
○ You should have received an email with team schedules - if you are not receiving
the communication that we are sending please let us know today so we can
check what is wrong
○ Jag Power is required for all Varsity cheerleaders (if you have questions ask)
○ JV camp is July 24-26
○ V camp is June 30-July 1st (posted to website with times)
○ JH still waiting on dates
○ Sports physicals are required by beginning of school year for all cheerleaders.
There are many free places that offer sports physicals during the summer.
Physical is on the website - it’s 4 pages and must be completed and turned in
before they can take the mat next school year. Forms need to be turned into the
nurse.
Fundraising Update
○ Cookie Dough - $8795 (28 girls)
○ Heggie’s Pizza - starting tonight. You will get a big sheet to keep you will turn in
the money (one check from you if you receive cash) June 8th is the due date
and pickup will be on a BC night
○ Car Wash - need Varsity parents to volunteer. Need some strong parents for set
up and tear down who can carry the hoses and buckets - Saturday June 9th
Cheer Jam - a full day of cheer at JHS and work for all Varsity parents and any other
team parents who are willing. Need lots of volunteers. Will be a Sign-up Genius sent
out via email. This event is our single biggest fundraiser for Varsity’s trip to Nationals.
JV and JH will be cheering at the event so they don’t work it, they just help with set up.
Volunteering - FMSC in August 16th - it is for all the cheerleaders and some parent
volunteers. Packing meals for families in countries suffering from extreme poverty. Still
need at least 8 parent volunteers. We will be doing some other community events want to get our name and faces out there to support our Bloomington Community as well
as MN.
Elementary Team

○

●
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●

Summer Clinic - Mondays from 6-7:30 (six weeks) Separate competition team
starting in September. Under teams tab there is an elementary tab if you want
more information.
Communication
○ Team Liaison ■ Tausha and Lori Anne for Varsity
■ Sara and _____________ for JV
■ Need JH team parent (Sara M is willing to help walk someone through if
someone is willing to step up for the job)
○ Facebook and Twitter - teams have groups as do Varsity parents: photos,
announcements, instructional videos, events, etc. Twitter is
@JHSCHEERLEADERS
○ Website and Calendar - Tausha does an incredible job keeping these up to date.
The calendars are all there and you can join them and it all links to your phone
○ JHS Cheer Board Email - if you are not receiving emails from us then please let a
board member know and possibly check your spam
Varsity - $100 business donation is required. It is separate from Cheer Jam donations.
It must be a cash donation - no gift cards. If you are given a gift card you need to trade it
for cash (meaning sell it or buy it yourself)
Closing - thank you for being here. Heggies go see the fundraising ladies. Payments
come up front to see LA.

